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T HE year Eighteen Hunidrel anil Eiglhtý bevit' bats
been and ljidsfair to Lie charascterized l'y events

whlîi wvill mark it ini thse centuries ab oue (if inost
noticeable political hne

Thse revolution in Engýlishi jolitius %liîs;Is lias re-
cently taken place causiîîg a division of Party ws%'thout
parallel in history. will iio doulit take as decided pos-
ition bAfore masîy nioîsths pass away. Pupular feeling
seerns to inclicate that the Irish Ptilicy on wli.'lî
Gladstone was defeated i,. ýaitiiig fur a chance, ini

the very near future, to agiin lift its hiead, and ith
niewly acquired streiigts place at tihe hiead aifair s
in Great Britalîs thse greatest mnan tise world it-îw
nurtures.

In Germany ansd Frsae tiiiiigs have a.sauîuîtcl a
ciecidedly alarwixîg character. Tihe woîsderful rapidity
with which France overcanie tihe devastation zuidi
disadlvantage in which thse late war placed her, and
the tboroughly organized xsriny she tiow coutrols, lias
caused a powerful representativo voie@ tu lie raised
agaînst Bismark's cal] for funds. Sho)ulW affairs corneI

to a crisis, anti thse result of tihe liste election gives
every indication that they wili, (icrtuany wvill find
Friiece a liard isut to crack.

«Norths Ainerica, especially thse Southiers portion,
lias ushcred iii '87 witls a series of labor strikes. The
wnr betveexs labor anid capital is Loths a serious and
grievous one , ansd Loths parties initerested seemn yearly
te Lie more uiitilling to give up the battle. The
legislator wvho inay fraino a law calculated* te check
the evil of strikes wili Lei as niuch deservirsg of the
laurel wreats as lie wlso abolisliedl slavery. The
violenît attitudie taken Ly soisse of tIhe United States'
Scnato.is in, regard te thse fîshcery trouble, is, to say the
Icast, amuusing. The onîy perceptible effect of their
wiîndiness is the sharp, severe criticisni indtslged ini
ratiser freely Lîy thse Anierican Press.

Canada lias returned te power witls a reduced
niajority tIhe Goverîsînerit of Sir John Msfcdonald, who
lias guided tise sip of state successfully or unsuccess
fully, as difference of opinioitn ay sug-gest, for the
past eiglit years. Tie opening of Parliament which
alone wili give thse true party strength will be Iooked
fortiard to wvitls no sniall aniount of interest.

r53HE tsdeettuit campaigli is at leîsgth ve. h
Ibattie for political lionors lias been lest and %von.

Sisr Jolsii Macdonald lias been returssed to power
witli a decreased inajority ;thre true strength of
whli eau Le tolà only wlseni Parliainent meets for
tIhe transactions of busiiî'.ss. The universai interest
takesi, anai all tise prevailing exciteiest, et thse late
contest wero trssly reniarkable, almost unnatural, and
tîsose mvho, during tIhe lient of thse bai*,je, ha.d other
business wviicli misti le attcxsded te, whatever their
poitical tesîdeiscies inay hsave Leen, isiust have hailed
witls delüigt thse evcnizig of the 22nd of February.

Tho growing isstcrest ini polities wvhich thse young
mens are takissg, especially college students, muet b.
itidscait.vc of a brilliaît, future for any country. The
tiiue is not fur distant whon a more comp ehensive
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course in pelitical economy wil le given iii aur Uni-
verzities ; the country calle for it; publie opinion
deinands it. The present, ago is ana of realitv not
idcalism. WVhat tho world needs is nmen for the ines,
and to wvhat e.'tent antiquated, fossilized subjeets aro
goizîg to produce such men is an open question.

nec must indeed le Wise wvho will attempt ta give a
causa for the resuit of tha recent election. It must
bo niost amusing for foraigners to rac tho party press
of Canada, and miost puzzling for theni ta make causes
and effects, as regards Canadian polities, agre.

In laaking over the catalogua of political issues, it
is a rather clifficult inatter ta determino ta what ana
or set of issues tia Conservatives owe theoir return ta
office. The National Palicy, -vhich undoubtedly lias
beau their strang point in years gone by, could not
have been vcry mnaterially influential in their behiaif,
hecause tha Canservativa papiers mnado it publicly
known that B3lake Iîad accepted the N. P. in ail its
parts. The only plausiblo cause which suggests itsuif
ie that of popular confidence a! executivo ability and
gencral straightforwardniess.

Tha great fault of tha Liberal party in Canada, and
perbaps their greatest sourca af weakness ie tha
absence froru the;r platiorni of any settled system uf
government. Tli.,îght is getting ta ba a mare power-
fui factor in ail conditions of lifa than ernotian. Tha
tine for tha exciteinant of tha manmant ta rule over
reasan is %lowly, but surely, slipping away.

One would think that a knawledge of provincial
relations, and an understandiing of provincial politicai
attitudes praviaus ta tha late election would elucidate
mattars somaevhat as regards tha provinces taken
callectively ; but the more provincial feeling is
studied, if ive cati assume that provincial nets have
any si gnificatice, tho mare abstruse the problem appears.
Nova Scatia lias shawn a vast anioutit o! consistency
or incansistency, and wvhich of the two conjectures le
righit, who wiII attexnpt ta say 1 Tha decided answcer
site gava in Juna Iast an the reai or iniaginary burdens
of Conféderation lias been, sa far as Doiniion repre-
sentcLtives are cancerned, almost entirely annulled.
Wh.t the resuit o! the ]lepeal agitation wvill bc, tinma
alane eau tell. New Brunswick lbas neyer hsd inuch
ta say agreabla or otherwise ta tha powers tîtat ha;
but in zhose partions af her whoe unustial excitement
bas beau cnrrie.d an, Opposition nienbers have been
clected. Prince IEdward's Island, wlihatever may ho

tha cause, has throwvn her wiîole strangth with the
Opposition.

In Quebec, wljere the blood af tha Regina scafi'old
wvas suppased ta ha still Warin, tha Indapendant
Rielites ara fow and far between.

There is no doubt but that tho trua situation re-
ceived the 'greatest airing in Ontario; and thougîs iL
resulted in a change, iL its sa sinaîl as to le hardiy
worth iiintioning. It je ganerally admittod that
Manitoba and Britisli Columbia wvill support tia
Government.

Aiter carafully sumining up results, cite is lcd ta
exclain with tha poat: l'Canada thau art paculiar."

CONNECTED wvitli every student's education there
Vare certain matters, not perhaps conside' cd by

any af ininor importance, wichel yet in înany cases do
nat receiva tlbir just dueofa attention. The xîeglect
af thesa uwatters at once makies itself known in con-
versation or in writing; and it is froru theso twa
sources, perhaps mnore particularly tho former, tîtat
we hava been forced ta concluda that sucli a negleet
exists. IL ;s not enough that eveny lina a! study in
the curriculum le catnplicd with, nior thai. an exten-
sive course of aLlier reading be pursued. The syni-
metry ai an education dernands that the possessor
should ha able tu express hituseli correctly in bath
speaking and writing. \Ve do nat wisl ta convey the
idea that tha students ai Acadia are mare distinguishi-
ed for salecisms tItan Lte menihers af any ather
Coliege; nor that the neglect re!erred ta prevails hore
in a greater deg,"ree tItan ln other places. In thea
majority af cases wve eveu feel it riglit ta say that
carelessness is tho causa af the errar; that should tha
blunder le pointed out, the perpetrator would readily
recagniza it, and quota the ruie vialated. Persorial
experienca inay enable us tu assign, the mistake ta its
proper source, but can neyer excuse iL. Let thastud-
eut, niter leaving tho institution af learning at whichi
lie nay have studied, enter into conversation with
almast any intelligent citizen, and lot him during thc
course ai his taic make use ai twa or ttre ungrarn-
matical expressions, mispronouiice, as niany wvords, ta
say nothing af -whnt emballishnîents ma.y ba throîvn
in by way af slang, and that citizen will have a just
righit ta, daini that at leant ane part ai the graduate's
training iii sadly deficient. Or on tha other hand, let
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hinm in writing to soino frieîîd ruake similar iinistakes
iii spelling coininiou words or in the use of capital
letters, and the saine dlaim inay bc put forward. Tlîe
neccssity of lîeeding these matters is mnade apparcnt
wlîen it is considereci that froin tim a criterion is
forîned by wvhich the genoral education of the person
is judgcd. It is likewise nianifest Nviieni it is reniciin-
bered that carelessness in this respect lias the effect
te lower the significance of a college dogrme. Unijust
thougli it rnay bc, the fault 'vili bc attributed to the
college as one showing lier inabilit-y to fulfil lier pro-
fession.

A double injury is thus tho resuit ; sinco both stu-
<lent and colloge are placed under unfavorable crticisin.

WHAT arn 1 going to (Io wlîen îny college course
w e finislied Qutestioni liard to auswcr, yet daily

lîcard. The sooner it is thouglit out and dcterînined
upon once for all, the better 'viii be the worl, donc,
tho more satisfactory the life, ami above al], tHe greater
its ultinate success. The student who, ia lus four or
five ycars of life spent in wbat is supposed to be pre.
paration, lias not yet Il ecided" »s to what shahl cou.
stituto bis life work, in aIl auman probability intends,
cuther to do notlîing, ivs such a one lias lW ly been
cngraged in ail along, or bis fatlier is rich. Both are
equally deplorable ; for wvbat, is more sad, indecd, a
g-eater downriglit positive sin, thau te drag natural
ability iii the mnire of sloth, simply Lecause stiin.ulated
by ne purpose ; or what is a more sick-ening spectacle
tlhan to sc a young mani, ablo bodied, endovcd with
excellent talents, curlI bimself up like a lazy cat, and
calinly go te sleep on tlîe paternal hearth rug? It
would be difficult te estimiato how mucli good lias booms
lest te humanity, liov nany lives have becoine nmcre
rocking horses of progressioni,bysiunply driftingt througli
tlue first few years of lifo. A fixed purpose inoans bush.
iicss; a definite aim succoss; and hcaltlîy business is sy n-
onomous wvitlu lappiness ; honorable success one of the
noblest ambitions of life. But a Nvord mnore: moe
ciLoice ef profession, simple conclusion as te wlîat field
of labour you intend te enter, is isot ais absoluite guar-
antee of success. Withoeut faithful application, and
concentration of ability upou your particular lin10ofe
action, your decision is only a nsumbling diusioîs-a
deccitful snare. The mnan whlo enters a boat witu the
expectation o! crossing a stroain, znd thon Ilgoes

belowv," is destiîued te be disappointed ; uîniess lie puts
a streng liani to tmo oar, lie is likcly to romain at the
starting point soinotime. lIn these days o! corapeti.
tioîî and rivalry, *t very o!ten requires a long pull,
and strong, and one tihi the other sie is rcached.
Thoen sleep isot, rcsponsibility of failure rests largely
witlî yourself. Cîmooso for yourself. Bce goyerned by
the past, and trust neot too iiuuch te the future; about
ail 've kniow of it, is its uneertaiîsty. Lueky rhymes
wvitu plucky. Dois't expeet te electrify tme wvorld iii
tlsree, %veeks. ]?ailure at least implies trial, and good
attemîpts are better thais bad successýýs.

WE have been inforrned that an impression is
-Wabroad te the offeet that tho ACADiA ATnzNmum

lias been used by its editors for political purposes.
To suclu a chargC e v plead "lNet Guilty." It is, aîsd
lias beon the aini of its managers te keep the colunins
of the -AT11E1Z.nu3î entirely froe froin aIl niatters
wlîiichi saveur of party feeling. If wve have been
interpreted as seeking te benefit tlîo interests of oee
side more than tliese of the other, 've speak lioneslà
wlben wov say tlîat nothing o! the like 'vaq intended.
'floceuîîy article wlîich coulci have given rib, te sucb
ais opinion Nvas tlîe one publislied iii the last issue o!
the ATiiu.)ut, and eîutitled "INor'-West R'ensinis-
cences." WVe feel sure that any person, unless bis
opinions be Nvliolly biased, 'voulci be able te judge from
tbe very circunstaisees connocted wvith. tho article,
that i its pubhicatioti ne political designs werc&prose-
cuted.

WILL the subseribers te, tme ACADiA ATuENEu3i
-Wkindly forward thieir ainoieut o! indebtcdaess;

upon tho arrivaI of the buis?7 By se deing consider-
able work on tîje part ef tHe muanagers wvill bc saved,
and an end put to any confusion tlîat niay chance to
arise.

NECESSITY 0F OBSERVING TEIE RULES
0F LOGIC IN WRITING.

WIULE ail mon maoy agree te, the proposition that
legicael order is necessuryoin writing, yet it may help
us te attacli due importance te this fact if wo consider
its clainîs frein a l)syoholegical and experiniental
stauidpoint. Tîxose acquainted witli thse principhes of
psRychology are well. aWare of that power of the taind
by which it nmaintains contiguity eof thought. This
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cftpfcity oftt' Uini we niiight desigîîate f'urtlîcr, poer ? J3ehold the nlswcr of %Uic convinced Roman,
as a certain suseeptibility by3 wvhiclh it teudb to rejeet "l It inust be se, Plato, thon reasoncsi 1.."
froim the mimerons present.itions of' sensueuns images, Studv Socrates and AVistetie, Mcii îhosc great
ait those Nyhich have Uot a close relation to the primat minds, exalted with a lofty hope, soughit to reduce
thiotghit. Thei princitiles whiclî govcrn the action of tic chaos of' lifo to scquence and order. And in tlîeir
this mental process arc cîalhcd the "Lairs of suggcs- eff'orts to do this they exertcd n influience wbiclh
tibility." One theuglit arising iii coiuzciatusucss, if' afl'ects the intellectual produets eof this proud age.
attention b,ý directed to it, tends. te stnggcst another, Here 1 thiulc yon wviI bc coniiiced that the sueess
whiei lia- Soule rplation toe fifrst, cithier in likeness of thiese memi lay in thcir strict adherencc to mothîod
or cont 1'aat; aud se Uic operation goes on. iiitil wc Thîey saciîiflecd bcauity of linguage ta simplicity and
have the uiîity of' a complote mental expericuce. dircctucss, but iii the end sectirtd ail thirec. MIany
Thîts wc sec thiat the mmnd iii a normal condition, fait nt tis point, and thiuking te astonish the wYorld,
sceks as the outeemne of' its own constittiiu, the thîcy enibcllislî tlicir writings îvitli thc adornuicuts of'
d-rect, tic related, the lo-ical, Uie comuplote. Ait language, amid iu order to inale rooin for striking
iuinds have flot thjis susceptibility te the Saine degrec. nietaphors and graudy siinilies, Uic carrent cf tbouglit
Laek of information, instability of will poiee, inter- is initerfered witti, becomes separate, divergent aud
naittent attention; theze t.urn the carrent «if renson brok-en, tilt at last it is dissipated altogetlier, in the
t'rom its proper channel and load mcen iune ýomîÇsion. vanity of hiigh soniuding ivords. Sucb writings may
Ail mon howevcr, thighi they may net have the 'be cal&e gracefuil, but it would be poor s..tisfactiou
power to, develope abstrusqe probleins. have, as sÀ t'ý a tlhiîkingy man te be eomplimnted oni bis graceftil
general tluîpr, the power te comnprelieîîd logiesi style, wlien te sectire it lic must be classed among
demnonstrationa; whîcn formnulatcd by others. Here thiose of' wuoin, it is said, Il their resens are as two
thon lu this uni-rersal and exalted attrihîtte of midé grains eof ilcat, hid iii two bushiels of eliaff, yen
whîich is the gylory of the humnan inellect, wc sec the sliall seck ail day sre ycu fiuid thiein; and, whicn yen
meeessity, wlicn appealing te mci), of obscrviiîg those Ihave thetn they are flot wverth th,. scarch.»
miles wihl govern the order cf timonglit. Again, aithougli the legrical nietmod is more matn-

Audis et lii neesst~'hem omi byexpricce? if'est in philosophical works of' value, yet other de-
By ivhat mutiner cf writiag have mn been înost ia- partmcnts cf litcî'ature arc net exempt from its
fluenccd ? By thc brilliant display cf dctoclîcd, ais olstrclboghC aiDetci ha
though it mai' be beautifful fancies, or by the concise loia rohe okee yctahee ae

sud rdcly rragemet c fatsAssuedib' ic vhii neglected order, arrangement, plan or unity.
latter; for whi!e our imaginations may be îilensed ,vni otyîhr n vudepe efn h
with thc former, our wilhs are arousq,-d by tite latter; -r"test laxity iu this regard, a eursery stndy et' the
white wc are sootlioed by the eue, ive arc stimniated by bcst peets reveals Uic fact tl't a purpose, a plan,
Uic othier. Se it~ is thirouviomt te wîxole realva ci underlies every outburst cf iofty inspiration, sud
literatture, and if' the studer.t wonld examine the effcct di&feibtelews wndb cmduacut

prclcea:ble 1'aiaries cf a liîcatcd imaainainprdcdon bimseli' by the statdy cf tlic gremnt authors, . naton
lic~~~~~ ~~ woîdfu httedgceo au fUcefe ilton's "Paradise Lo)st" is a notable example of a

10. well exccîîted pturpese, whiclî ivas clearly coaceivedcorresponds with tue degrec of ceiîcisencSs aud Io-[- iw u m fti nlir hkser' îy
cal order exhibitcdl by tic writer. This is an illustra-aoni dcivlerntesnng For ex-
tiomi in literature, cf that gemerai law vhieh is truc 0budiidcsvccretraehî
beth in the mental and material world, Ilthiai con ver- ample readl the speeches of Hlatulet and Macbeth.
gence 9ives poiver, and divergence creaies ivealkness." And if' poetry, tîmat licensed gcddess cf expression,

Anargumnt, ia order to convince, mumst proceed 0eue di0iyc huh u akc eimhe
froma iclidefuedprehis, tîroighreglarsud careful slîould be the aspirant te prose honers.

legal stages, mnder tîme guidance of' a critical jîd- It isaieclet hîgfrayun a utc
met k=i eaes~etit ueasrnec tering cellege, Who is fuil cf hopeful ambition, to

irresistible conviction. lii snob au argument the comîsider this, thiat i/mought rules the world, not
liues cf thomîgbt converge; eue fact supports aucthier, tvods. Hence lie sliould bc careful, when hoe takes

bis peu, o asb h epaint nugwhite ail Uic l'acts point tW a certain conclusion. ~ *'t sb i epaint tDe
HomeUicmmdis atifie bcaus tu las~ f tîc bisî ,,.f its cf fancy and lie content with the presen-
are ns vioated.tat= on f, it may be hotucly, but convincing trutbs.are nu, vioated.if bic fcllows tîis .murile lie 1wilh be a per amnoug bis

In philosophical ivorks, es9.,vs and treatises, thîi' fellows, ivhenî bis cîasmate Whlo adcpted thei mete-
logic i l'oin is quite apparent. Wliat student cf cric style lias long been forgotten. Ia time prirsuance
Plate bas uet felt tlîe keencas cf bis reasening as cî mcthod in writing, the beginner incets mnany
with a clecp insight into the nature cf thiings, lie jdiflculties.
secs in the longings aud yearuiuîgs eo' a disappeintcdl lu the flrst place bis proeviens training, or lack cf
race, an index te, immortil life? Whint its Plato's training) lias rcsuilted ia certain hambits of inattention,
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wvhich will milie it difficuit for himi to express himself
ini a direct way. Morcover tîxerc is . certain vag-ue-
iness about thouglit which lie wil not fully apprcîatc
util lie attempts to clethe bis cogitations iii words,
and it is only aftcr years of practiqe Lthat lie will be
able te translate with case, the mysterions and evanos-
cent clrnracters of the inid into the grosser elements.
of language. But [ts lantiuge is the only mnuas of
communication beteni mmnd and niiîid, liew import-
ant it is that cach one should put himself into
possCSRion of tbf s instrument by whicb lie may over-
reach ionterial confines and commune with the inner
and bigher nature of' bis fellow man.

Another iliffieulty before the yeung -%vriter lies in
the fact that hitherto hoe lias been exerciscd more with
habits of observation than refloction. Blis thougbht
bans been centinually refe-rcd to the objective world,
and senstons, impressions have received the greatter
p)art of bis attention. Now wlien lie witlbdraws bim.
self from tbe diver jions of sonse nd 'uirus the eye of
bis mind in upon the subtile operations of spirit, their
very subtility confounds him. Accustormed to con-
sider tangible things, lie is nt a loss liov to secuire
these ephemeral pioducts of bis intellectual. aetivity.
The remedy is to retain encb tbeuight until it becortnes
distinct; in otLer words, practise the habit of con-
neeted tbinking mntil you cani remember a course
of thouglit witlî the s..me vividniess that yon recall the
capes of Nova Scotia.

Thon, agyain ; in attempting to follen' out the idea
whicb bis theme sua cests, nt certain points the yonng
author is met by numerons side issuies wbiclî seenm to
grow naturally ont of bis subjeut, and in attempting
to cover ail these, his argument loses force and
diretness. It is impossible in the short ceînpass of
n cssay to complete more tlîan tbe main tboucght, go
te insire direetniess we niust nvoid side issues.

Tbough the patlh bofore the youing writer mmy be a
therny one, ho iv)ust rernembor duat bis objeèt in a
gflois oa -n i upose noble. Let this inspire
bim in bis struggtoe witli bimself, until lie bas con-
quered bis refractory passions and breugbt bis
untraincd. capabilities under the guidance of bis will.
Thon will bis writings refleet a powver which will carry
conviction.

From what we bave said, 1 tlîing it is evideut, that
in order te become suceessfitl wvriters it is necessary
that we should observe the tales of reasening, that we
sheuld bie direct, coneise, logilcal and complote.
Direct, iii order to rca.,ch our conclusions witlîout
inultiplying words, coricisc that the judameat niay
not be burdened with tee mtnir censiderations, logh-al,
that the current of thouglit mnay not bc broken or
iweakcned, and ccmplete that the mind mnay rest in
rIssuru-1 conviction of the trutu.

The objeet of every writer should bo to impart
truth. Blit trutlh prcserited iii an illogical or indirect
way I )oses lialf its îv-ree and fails of its objeet, flot

only go but by exc*iting« disgust çlofoac t t objoot, aud
drives mou furtlîuraway froin tlîe lilbt. Au absîtract
trutli as tio active efect on the nlnd, Il le iiot tuitil
logical deductiens are made fromi it and applieui to
butman conditions, that iL becomes a burning question
ýo nmankind. Sceing tîis; lot oach iwrlter striv'o te
bring bis deduttions inte unison Nvith thr laws of
tlîonght, rine aim to present trutlî in sueoli a ilormi that
it içill wirk ont glorionis results, tlîrouigl the lli'esand
cliaracters of those about biia.

0. IL.D.

ECIIQES OF TRE PAST.

To.NiGHT MY th)OUghlts arc, travelling backt te uny
old college days. I bave clearly iii niy inid. the old
Acadia edifico 'vith its massive pillars and nyiiinietrical
formn. Howv quiet anci majestic iL looked. It invcst.
cd the IlHill" witli a dignity sud glory. For thoso
that studind in it ne0 picturo of tho o1l co'flego if;
needed. It is plîotograplied on% thoir mids boyond
tîme pessibility of eicnia.To.day Acadliasa old
students meet and chr.c. about tho bygone. Theo in
sometbing- very tender and sacred about thoso years
that hold se largo a place in tbo lifo-thoso years tliat
se mnysterieusly affect one's subsequont courso.
'Martial says that the retrespect of no porioui of lito
ougbit te give pain te a good man. Eveni if eite is inot
very good, ene eau. talk with zest aud entlinsiasîn
about college scenes and life and doings. But to
returiu. Tbe old college is before m nueow. It in ne
easy to reproduce it. W7hat a wvcilth of life sud
experience is bound up ii it. Iii faut, wve cati say
-%vith regard te tho past what Cowpor sntid of lits
mother's picture:

'Tiîno lias but lia. succccdcd ini bis theft,
'flyseif reinovcd, the poivcr to sootho nieo loft."

Ferliaps the rendors of the ATIIIN£U.M NVOUld hik0
te kirow 'what kind of literary wvork usod to lia done
by the students in Old Acadia tvonty-fivo or tlîirtyyears age. WVell, said students sot a protty ligh
estimate on their powers. Tbocy rcgarclod thenisolves
as callow, if net full-fledgcd, geiuses ; a goiline, you
soc, ý%vas not sncb at rara avis in ecxris in tliose da)ys.
TbÔ afflatus seemed te descend without invocation.
Compositions wvere dlashied off with ailinzing rapidity,
and yeu could scarcely tell wvhence the 'y camto sud
wbither they tended. They wvoro ]argely instatitano-
eus creations, leaving both creator aud readûr aiko iii
wonder. Neitlier hadc yeu any option. NVrite you
MU-st. The theughts camne forth as lava frein thîe
crater-unsolicited, immediate, victorious, suporabund-
ant. Peus loev across thec paper in their eagcrness to
arrest, if possible, tue tbick-comning, outbursting
tîtougrlits. No unatter Nyhat the thocno was-tlh
PoNwers Nyere equal te the subjeet, or rfthc'(,r it -%vas au
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ini nature-the namie wvas giveîî as à niatter of birth-'
riglit. }Iow flexible anid luininous your dry mota-
physies becameo under tiA magio toucb, of genius 1
Thoso were the d]aYs whien Philistines stood agape ana
yearned after tk.a unattainablol1 Evon the inattpi-of-
filet frcshnian shrugged blis shoulders as incipient in-
tuitions careered within him. The shrugý,ging, howevor,
wvas no mark of ave.mion, but ain involuntairy twitch
of despair. Somo speciuieas, please, sowe specimens,
please. Ycs, you shail ]lave theni, gentle readers.
Ilere, studont-of-te-day are a fow of those spontaneous,
uanvarnished, productions. First we shahl nive you a
short product of inspiration called

IIAPPLNES5.

"The spirit of joy-I sc it dancing in ragged.
dirty, cbiidren, gliding queen.liko aeross tho carpeted
draiving-room. In wvbat furroiw, bobind what wvave of
the sea, ivill you flnd this halcyon bird? In wvhat
furrow -%viii you net? This only 1 know, that whlere-
ever found it -%viii not long romain. No sea so, rough
as not to afford it shelter, and iione so calm, as to
induce it to rcst. It flies-but only to rest elsewlhere.
0 heavens 1 to think hoîv sligbt a thing -%v1îen %,Pe are
young can nake us leap for joy. A fewv notes of
nîolody floating in the air, a word, or a look f rom one
that is loved-and wvhat a tumuit of joy."

Next -':e give you an outburst wvhich owes its birth
te thaz old, yet ever i110W fountain of inspiration-
love. M ihat yeu find here is but a dulcet drop nr tvro
of a great %i'ave of sentimenit, wich at tho time %vell
nigli enguifed the coliege. Only a fev unsophibticat-
ed onles wvere very different, boys afterwards. Weil do
I remember what a hubbub took place ait the tume.
One of the survivors in a moment of entrancement
expressed biniscif thus:

"Love 1IALve! Whst, exquisite forms does it
assume I Mon are surprised at a very early and pre.
cocious attachilent like that of Dante'. WVe are not
surprised. See how a little child wiil love a 1bird 1
How the cliild longs te caress it-te held it lovingl
in its own tîvo bauds. Simple, pure, and exquisit
feeling. Dante must love something, aud if Bestrice
was therr it musnt be ]3eatrice. The bird sud the
flower cannot under-,tand our love and return Ut like
Beatrice. There is for this reason soi-no senso of
repulse and disappeiutment in our love of nature.
The poet who saw in the beautifal laurel a transforin-
ed. nymph 'whom not even the god could more approach,
expressed a feeling wve have ail experienced. There is
the imprisonedl Daphine in every graceful trc. Ilýw
iL attracts and yet repels!'

Nor were practical themes overlooked. The timely
hint te the student was given. Hle lhad te wrestle
thon, as we de now, with Lemnons of his own creation.
Park clouds often curtain bis spirit, and ini bis depros.
sion hie sinks iute despair snd nothingnes.s. The fol-
lowing was written for bis deliverance:

cc Vhat student lias net iîad the blues 1 This lump
ofedayisaa cithing. I. hounds us hitliernd thithor.
Thiis body is a slow, crabbcd, old shafter. If you crack.
Sour mental %whip over him, ho puts bacc lus ears andi
kicks aud sets back in tho shafts. Go ho won't.
Hear new 1 You mnust coax 1dm. Use bur the best
you cau, and lie vill tako a fair jog.-Cautse of the
' Blues ' -. Eînmi ty botveen tho dlay andi tho spirit.,
?reainient-Strivo by 'he folioving means te geL thin
te 1 make up' and %vork tegether : Boit eut of doors,
strike bauds ivith tho gl'nrious blue, andi pay your res-
pecta te it-psy theni te, the heavens and clouds-to
tho green :ficids and forests, nd shout for joy that
there is one room cf some size in the world. Forget
net 1 Mud-Creek ' and Minas Basin. Tako tho cars,

'And sitting ivcll inii rdcr.
Smite tho sounding furrows.'

Then you'I1 feel nerve anti limb andi seul Ieap together
for very joy. That green scuni won't thieken on the
-waters an,. moro for a season at least. No niantle
ivili gather over the sunbeam anti cloud daylighit in
bloom. A clpar sky, a gooti road and a willing teanii.
Nowv crack your -whip."

Again seo tho toueh of n. maister's band. WVhat ain
appmal is made ini beliaif of literature in the following -

«"IL is sad for a country if hier mechanical progress
surpasse.5 ber literature-if sile lias g-est strength of
nîjîls andi vessels and rostis, and ne strength of wvritter.
books-sad wvhen any country is skiliful ini xaking
coLLons and lbeuses andi puddings, yet bas ne sublimo
thouglits that wander thro' Eternity-has enîbodied
none ef those glorieus principles -%hieh shaîl bloom
like the bursting rose -%hen tbe narrew, saifting isth-
mus of Luis -world salnî bave crumbleti away-when
merchandise ne inore shiail bo cars-led across oc-eau or
continents, and ne man shall need cloth, or boards, or
bread, or gas-liglit. Leok well te it, yo students, that
we bave sait in this ]andi."

Students e! the olcl days te which 1 refer Nvero ns
"mucli ait homo " in poetry as ia prose. Wbatever

their pen touchcd became ait once beautiful under the
nimbus of their brais. Let us close the present
article wvith a saniple of inetrical composition of no
mean erder:

«ICoule rouse up boys, let us have a ssii!
The drifting icud shoirs a favoring jple,
Ana Minas bosoin your yaclit.kcel invites.
LcL's over the billows and fair away,
Where the porpoise blovs, and tho haddock play.
A deathi te dut i sloth t boys Nvhat do yen Sayt
'Mill yc court the omen's deliglhts ?

Vaiîs cricd a youth te bis happy clamatcs
M'lin the uncbeelcored web of' tho all-husy fates
Shcwed the fi rat gay throads cf a heliday.
Tho Juniors' handa clapped in innocent gic
The banda of their licarts <'tis a t1iurû, jon Seo).
Prom Wolfviile's duli shores weiijoyfuïIy fiee,
.And wo'll Make thus a trnoiya.
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The breakrast diapatche.l, aur plans %vo soon laid, take much of a man to Il crib." So any body con
.Ind an exquiuito programme was hastily matie, get tbrough callege now, si.îc the introduction of
,Not e'en creature wasits were'Ieft unprovided : ti rf.Mroeee h ucsflsue
But au omnuous rumor soun on aur ears reil, ti rf.Mroeee h ucsflsuet
Like the tirst faint soad of te 'Cademy bell Wvho h~as "<an eye single » fr.r, "higCh standing",
Wheti it tols aforchanti the cricket garnes knoli, should give specini attention ta this line ot work,
\Ve the iU.-ihadowing amen dlecideti. even f he studies le3s, for a. given amount of mental

energy dovoted ta Ilcribbing " wvill do far more
Sctill eaci heart's misgivings glcam fortx 'neath a trown, towaî*ds achieving bis desidîeratum than twice the
Tho mate antd the skipper vol-inteered ta go doawn-amutse. uhd tronetdy
The worst or the best deterinineti ta kliow,- mutse i ndtrso tdy
They rotura 'vith a slow and a mueasureti stcp; But there are no great ativantages without a few
Of course %ue could go, but %wire flot et ali st CQexistent, disad ýant:%ges. «'Cribbing, is not al
The day isi s0 calta anud the bay is so wet blessing,. It encourages a habit of carces stt:dy.
That we guess, an the whole, w .e'd nôt better go." If~ the student expocts to open bis book in class ta.

_______ _______morrow, iu crder ta refresh bis memory before re-
citing, thon ini bis proparatian hie will not get down

THE STROŽ G. ta his wiork leith that determinatian, nar holti
TESRN.Wbat hoe brings 1.') With sucb a vi-nosgip sh

Dostdee hu wek tatavX~ is tregthis riei ~would if ho int(nt.ed ta soal bis book in the class-
N'ay, we ay safest lean on bi"n that grieves rosdreL ihutayad tbsbcadmitted that Ilcribbig " saves study. IL may also
The pine bas immenio-ially sighed, be ad mitteti that it saves frotu learnirhgr hotu to stu&dy,
Th' endearing poplar's are the trembling leaves. and from acquiriag a love of study. Generally the

way ta acquire ski!! in any art is to practise that art.
To feel, and bowv the lieati, is not ta fear; The way to bocomo an adept at football is ta play
To cheat with jest-that is hoa coard's art, foot.ball,-to tbrow yourself right into the game,

Bewretb lug tht atle bckthe tear; muscle, bine velns, brains anti all. Siwnilarly the
J~owro he lughthatbatbos ackway to leara ta study and how ta study is to study.

1le's false to ail that's traitor ta his beart. The way to becomo a good studeat is in be a good

Ile f geatdees des gopeami th thon-student, and the way ta become a careless. sballow,
Ho~~ ~~ ofg0tdesdo rp mdtetrn faint-bearted, slipshod, dabbler student is just to ho

Liko hum .vhose stops toward Dagon>s temple bore; that vpry thing. Andi as the range of the citadel
Tliere's ever somiething sad about t:te strong- gun's bore determines the course of its projectile for a

A lok, moa, lke hat n oeap' chr'xthousanti yards ater it ktaves the smoking muzzie,-1 lok- a oanlik tht o ocers Iior,.sa tbe character af the four years' study at college
SRb~CED. .determines the gencral cbaracter of the graduato's

studying, fr3m the timo tvhen hie leaves these halls,
reverherating with anniversary cheers, until be cornes

"CRIBBING." to the goal of life's end. Although thero are many
counteracting influences, yet the inexorable law re-

IN the treatruent of %',bs subject it is taken for mains tbat the student wha 1,cribs " is encouraoeino'
grautedl tl'at no student of IlAcadia" ever - cribs." a habit of carlessnosq andi laziness in study, and is
llowvever tbere are tbree plain facts that are flot stereotyping that shiftless character upan birnself for
%ithout pertinent signilicance. Yirst, the word does life. It is one grand abject af intelleetrial training
exist in our local vocabulary, second, it bas by to develop a mind tbat can tbink, flot ouly logically,
iio means any obsolescent symptons, and tbird, its bnt pntiently anti intensely, that eau do tborough,
nieuning is sa generally and sa welI understood that work ;-dig to, the bottom, follow ta the end, build

idefinition necd be given bore. high toivard beaven-and not only a mind that can
ICiibbinoe" bus many adv'antages. If a student do these things, but one that will do 1tnem often, loves

i,ï sa pressed with social nu-iness or sa surchargeti ta, do them, and perfarmes the whobe with tbe great-
%vith mental %idisposition that hoe cannat attend to est facility. Eow your poulticeti mind shrivels be-
bis studios to-night, it is convenient ta have saine fore an intellect of this stamp, developeti by patient,
substitute for stu(ly that wiUl enable hlm ta p>ass manly study, and not by cbildish puddhing aver
intster. Sametimes it really saves a fellow frais 1cribs" I
trettincg Il ucked." Take for example, the studeat Again, the tendency af Ilcribhingy" is ta 51ch its
wha0 does not like ta study, or the one Who is so victini of a lawfil confidence in bis own pawers. If
cemstitutedti iat hoe cannot do anything hard. What hoe rarely prepares bis class-work: sa well but that ho
ivotild hie do witb a course of' study laid down for must bave one peep mare; if hoe is soldais so ready
inon Who are wi)ling- ta ivork, were it not for this for examinatiun but that ho must have somebody or
)înndy art,-Graduation, made easy? IL doos not something ta help hlm, thon ho seldom. places that
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confidence in bis memory and botter intellectual ber." Of necessity only n small portion or the whole
powers or wbicb they are worthy and wlîich would Itiaie is altoted ta eaehi brauch in the course, sa that
be of great advantage ta him in practical hie. This a gracduate lias tint liad a fuil four years' course in any
painful distrnst.will grow uipon bim, if bo persists in one of thora, but the assiduotis Ilcribber " akes bis
this babyish business, thriving, on its own indulg'ence. h onor course aconcomitant of each brineb, and if ho
How nerrous lie is if hoe forgets to bringa bis book in does not corne out a hooded adept at subtlet%, a
class, and bie is afraid to trust hinisoîf in the exami- bachelor in the art of deception, and a nman who ruil
nation-room without some collusive preparatian. Ifo be underbanded for bis own advantago, it will flot be
sa selom fi ingys behiud hlm every support and strikes the finit of his four yenrs of self culture.
out ta breast the tide and tempest with bis single . -

prowess that le arns to tbink bo catînot swim nt ~ -- -

ail and dares not wet his ankles uiniess lie is hitched
ta biadders.-y Let us drop a te=r The giant intellect OUR. LECTURE COUR-SE.
or înan,.creatýed ta launcli out alane into boundless -

deeps and, suïvey ie the grandeur of solitude, pro- 'On Frid,%ý evening, Januiary 28th, the students
montories,- sh-Ands and verdant shores of countless asseînbied in Coilege Hall, in their usual state a?
regions, bawing oly, in its onward giory, rcverentiy expectancy, ta listen ta the flrst lecture of '87. The
ta Him wba.is the source of its mysterious strengtb, speaker for the occasion, the Rev. W. E. Archibald,
-degraded ta un infant piay~ing on a leeward, geutie Ph., D. of Kentville, unçs rccived with the usual
beacli-the protegre of a clotingr nurse, and whirnpering applause, after wbich ho -vas introduced b> the
if it but losa its hold of the apron strings! Wh 1 President, of the Society, Mr. R. W. Ford, 'wha.
kind af men will this sort of training turn o.tt ruai announced the subject of the lecture-"« A ranible
the worid? Just as there are dIndes wbo are ualt through Yellowston Park." The Dr. prefacedi bis
wbole clades ivithout their cane and narcotie twist, 1remýarks by givingy the location, and sketchiing the
and dandies, wha are not whoie coxcomnls ivithout journey from Wolvillo Ca the scene o? the lecture,
their wix and scent; sa there are Ph. D.'s wha -ire and mnade passiug, remarks on dliffrent, places of
not philosophers if they lose their note-books, andi interest, such as Boston, Nirqgara Falls, Chicago and
educated (?j mon, wlio are not whale men and are St. Paul. Want or space prevents us from giving-
nover ready> for anything that requires «i learned ma antin lik a ktho h oute v ut

until they first dip their shaggy heads inta some following sentences:-" WYe ail know that it is only
cyciopedian pool and thon sbower forth the pierian. Nvithin, thn pust few years that the Northern Pacifie
spray before their locks greL dry. IL is flot insintinted Rt. hZ. was completed, and thus brougbit the liand or
that ail such. mon are old Ilcribbers," binjst sncb wonders' within easy access ta the travelling public.
men tbey are tbat cribbin, xvili produce. Grant that This of course does not preide the tbought of the
înany couniteracting agoncies exist; yet the inflexible natural, park region, being, known many .>ears agao by
principle holds; thit the habitual scZf-distrust incident trappers and miners. Itlibas been weli known that
ta cribbing, ternds ta fix itseit upon iLs victim as a cr Id snckers reportcd the Yeliowston as enrd as the

pepeua inubs rndrngbi psiîuiou eginuing or the present century, but camne back with
creature, conceitcd it may be as a fool, but alWays sncb fabuloug stories that no onu wouid believe tbem.
unready and ever a?:airl ta trust lis own long soif- Now~onder people listened with suupician ta stoties
abused and self-distrosted brain. tiîat depicted a fossil forest where birds and animais

Worst of ail, Ilcribbingy" is dishonest.. It Mnay be .thotigh petriflod, ivere found laok-ingr as natuiral as if
pieaded thet the examinations ire unjustiy severe. thoy were alive, and that petrified t rcs iere beariner
Howevcr this may be it does flot affect the question fruit in the forai of rubies and diaînonds, etc.. .
ni ail. Dishonesty is disbonesty, wbatever bo the This so-calied.fossil forest is found n th rooa
provocation, and a lie is a lic if you lie ta Save You1r hot silicitins springs, so that trocs growiug there
life. It xnay be arut t sanie honest students aided by capiiiar traioahaborbed this

yci >et this cho o rv httebsns Ssilicious trator, wbicb transformed the fibres o? wood
honest. but that yonr bonest stildent sometimos acts ino stone. Not oniy sa, but ire lenra that stono.iin
dishotiestly. Sbhareful par:adoxç! But time ned not turn becomes converted ino eUsstalline quart.s; some
be xvasted ta prove wbat ail admit. Cribbing is a werc coloricas and sparkiod liRe diamonds, others
dishanest, nnderhanded piece af business, and the wvore colored, and thus rescmbMe other colored atone.
wonder is that, any student wha thinks enougb o? Hoirever, not ta spend mare time.'with the histary
hirnself ta take a calog(e course shauild sa truckle ta or the topography o? Yeltowston, lot us enter woou-
Ui moncorner o? bis nature. If a.stiident persistsacdrland andosec its marvels and beauties for oursolves.
in titis business until ho gets throtigh collegO ho As ve enter, for the first Lime, do we realise liai
otigylt to becomo very proliciont. and bc dulY qualicdl insignificant is the Central, of 'New York, or the
te roccive the nclded dcgrecof a? . C.-Good Il Crib- -Motint Rayai, of ,ilontrcal. Encb of those park., we
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cxpcct ta find outline(l with ronces, but bere is a park lifo' 'i canîipaigîl aftoi a fow ycars dcscendiîîg ta aid ago
so large as ta make it allogetheï impossible ta beauît- wvitlî his liopes rcalized, wo feel incliined to accept as
lined b>' othier tin inlaginary Uines rutiniug over faut 1tiîat a mnan înay Le wliat hoe wills te bo.' But for
snow-cappcd motuntain range 1 dazziing in thlî blaz- aniy oneatu assert that lie is %vliat lie is, simpiy as the
iiig sun. iresuit of ]lis own independent effort, is as absurd as

'J'lie iecturèr then (rave a gyenerai, description of' te assuining. Why, lie cannot turii round on, ]lis lied
size and interior or the park. Ile says :-" VThe but hie grinds off siîoe-leather that it took tho wisdomi
first abject of attraction Wo bc accu on entcring the of âges to discovor liov Wa prepare successiully. Iut'o,
park is the uiammotli hot springs. Knowving this, whatover channel of industry we turn our energies wvc
our party intentionaily waited until the break of day recoive our tools and ruaterials ready muade iront our
before enteriiugs th.at witli te opeffing of the dayr predecessors. Our advantte oo urvncal
thiere mighit bo the oj)ening up of the beauties and forciatlier AMainiare something considerable. The
mnarvels of vonder-iand. In this %e %vere nat dis- dependance of the present %vith its civilizatian, arts
appointoci. Flr ivith the brighitness of the morning aîud rofincinents, u'uon tiîo monuments af past ages, is
lustre tiiose great steaing springs, like a frozen complote. The unost that ane can nov hope ta do is
cascade, burst upon aur vision in ail1 titeir giory." Wo iînprove a, humtl ca lis iegacy. Our self-miado mani

After describing varions objects of interest, the ia titis lighit appears as a very ordinary mortal. Hoe
lecttursr closed bis remarks viti saînewvlut, of a is merc]y onoe who, startiug la nmore or leas unfavor-
surprise ta, bis audience; but flot, however, withont ablo circumnstances, bias outstripped lis fellowvs in
redeeming bis promise made a. te openin-tat te taking adralitage 0£ t lie opportunities that the past,
lecture sbould possess at Iist ane desirable quniity prosent, and future have coîuspired ta place at his fect.
-namnel-, brevity. A miner inay seek long for gold if it bo nat ready

mnade for hîlut in tlue quartz* Sa itan inay struggle
-- lon- for succoss if tho gernis ai it do miot lie in bis

ovît constitution. The youth who strives to iînprove
THE SELFI-MADE MAN. on linîielf niay fmnd his raw niateriai green, rougi,

-- and knotty, but if lie find it aise, sourla alid solia, lit
1,; ail tue stores of ancient fable and niediaovai maY oxPect grVeat thi %s Mchl uay bc done0 with

ittytît there is îtothing botter calcuiateil to inspire tho indiflriarmt inateriai; but for the grandest resuits, nat
imaginative inid witli awe, haîî te real, live, bodily only Ciîe înost skilled artisan, but tho best niaterial
appoarance ai ane of aur modemi self-made o . u ust be fortheoining. Tho wvorks ai Phidias couid
Wlionever you flad it xuecessary to approachi him you oiy hava ben produccd irointe iet niarbie. One
becoamo suddenly and painfully aware thatVoit arecfnot cesetiai thont ai a self-miade man is:
a self-made mian. You begin ta f1row smaii ; lie begcins ".ca, iuiîîrin esiu.
to go% larg,,o; and soon yau bocomo thoroughly lin-
pressed that you are ini the presente of ana ai nature's A1 straîg, active body, and a hcaitlîy, throbbing
prodiffies. Tho tern Ilself-made man " lias came ta niitd are af fn-st importance. Tluo systeni thon, in-
!lave a somnewhat dofinito and rcstrictedl application. teiic'ctual and pitysical, is lu harînony %vitit itself, and
l7sage lias mnade it almast synonymous -%vitu 'aonc who jsa best prepared for agg-rcssivc %vark.
1 9- 1LJI 1.1IUI UV1. &I~ : L1UtA .L~I lVV.LUI Lit 1U àuay 00 il 1eI1ai luiyUWI t~

Thtis may resuit front the faut that it is mucu casier, ilnd indoniltable, ente and unfliîiching courige. Ne
by indepciident effort, ta acquire distinction il- this (lacs nat -ive lp, thc .sicga ai Tyro because, a mile or
liuw, titan ta achieve faill it mare distin.tfly intelic. tiva of mole mnust be built. Hie doos nat cal] bis
tuai pursuits. But, believing titat "Litme reai dignity empire lest because the waters ai tic Mediterranean
ou a mani lies flot la what hoe lias, but what lie is," wo bathe, tint shores ai blis island exile home. Ho doos
ciî'tosû ta give tint term its broader minening and to net despair becauso alLer înanths af veary toil ha
i .zude uncber it especiaily tiiose 'vho by personai, iii' finds a siigltt errar in bis rnatueinatical comnputations.
dustry hiave cntcred the sliadawvy regions oi tho Difficulties operate an 1dm liko fresh scent ait the
unknown axtd broufflut forth preciaus hurdens af trutit. hounids. Ro hurîs defiance at ail oppoaition, and says

The sound ai this subJsýct wiii ccrtainly jar iîpon a stout "iI çrill" %vhen ev'erything about 1dim chants
te. care ai saine, and rnb)bilig up tlueir rusCtr scincul- daleiully Ilyou cannaot." Pluck witlt in 1$ at a

day inmoies they wiii pr.:uîiptiy exciaim : prentiuî. M'lien yau sec a driver geL ahead of )lis
"Thero's a Ilivimîity tibat siiipes our en'î,u herse and try ta pull hlm mlong by the bits, you da

Roiigh-lirw tliein iw WC v."41Mpc.tascwtc a oe Sa vhena uau's
soul is s0 smali, or sa, discauragcd that ho lias ta bc

Tihis niay bo sa ; vo lia ve littia desira ta quar-el coaxcd ta trj', %ve înay tut-n êlsewioro for our irising
avt ur critics, and leus ta condentît Sixakesea stars.

'lot wiien -vo soc a voutit vitii a <lefinite plaîtfrn u Anothier promntent feature af a selt-xnademnan is
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blis self-ependoiice. Hie always consults himself about
%viat course te pursue, wlîather lio does any oua eise
or neot. Re is an independent thinker, a phaseo f
characLer never more noticeable than at present Nvlien
the tcndenCy is se largely to depeîîd upen and borrow
frein our ncighbors. Se inany things ]lave become
current as facts anti hava been ranked as necessary
knowledge, that oe is alrnost unwittingly decoyed
into spending bis tinie ontirely ini findin g out Nvliat
othar people knoiv, instead of nîaking researchies for
Ihimself. A young inan cornes to collage, complotes
a prescribeti course, l'ccoînes possessor of a simail frac-
tion cf tho wisdeni contained in his taxt-boeks, andi
goes away to grind this eut in very small parts to an
expectant peoplp. It is net surprising that eften the
most noteci devalopmont of ganius is seen outsido of
our 'Universitios, wliero the mind is untraminelled,
net having been betrayed into enervating depandance
upon others. Mare routine, machine %vork %vill crowvd
tha grandest intellect inta the sleughi cf despair, andi
cast the most promnising genius jute the throes cf
death. A persan neetis a higlier object than nierely
te crib what ho ean frorn books and tutors andi thon
peddle this eut secona-handeti. On this point John
Stuart Blackie says :-" The orig'inal anti proper
sources cf knewledgo arc net books, but life, experi-
ence, personal tlîink-ing, feeling andi acting.
True knowledgo grows fromn a living root in the think-
ing soul; anti, wvhatever it may appropriate fromn
without, it takes by living assimilation inta a living
organism. ... Boware of reading by tho more
xnethod of cram.L Cratn is a mare tuechanical oeara-
tien cf Ndaich a reasoning animal sheulti be ashatnied."

Due~ ~~~~r r-adsol e n t. tho opinions cf others,
but it is nocessary that a person should assert bis own
manhooti andi nover drown )lis personality in that cf
anothor.

Another charactcristic must bo xuontianed, ene that
in a wcak mani is alvays nauseous, but, in a strong
mani, often wvins admiration. Ho muist bc self-confi-
dent, baliera thoroughly iii himself. WVJien this featuro
is louely in its greatuiess it will cause conduct ta be o.
sad burlesque on humanity; but wlien leagued %vith
great personal powe%,rs it is an clament, cf suecesa It
carrieti Cleeni safely through bis attempt at Sphacteria,
only ta perish beforeOlynthus; but it brouglut Hannibal
through a tiiousanti ditficulties, even te the %vaiis cf
Rame. lie who beliaves ha can succeeti lias -ene a
long way taward tho desirati result.

Ltus combine thos clamaents, gooti natural ability.
indoinitablo encrgy, uîîflinching courage, scîf-epenti-
ance andi self-confidence, and by their co-operation
we bave what is k ,)wtn lu ur conimon vernacu-
1er as a self-made man. We hava ail met hini,
anti all %vho have met himn knoiv him. lus paoni-
linr course cf life bas forced i m constutly to
assert himself, and according to the principles cf
car nature this lias grown iuta a habit se strang that

lie uow dees it uniconsciously. Fowv of these mon se
successful iu other things, are equal ta the task cf

kcpugthemselves in the background. Yot they are
net only amnong the most peculiay plienoniena oi
nature, but tbey ara among the meost useful evolutiens
cf history. To tliem, the world is indebteti for mnany
of its greatest discaveries, niost useful inventions, anti
deepest philosophie questiau±ings. If they do impress
ene with the complacency wvitli which tlîoy dilate upon
their own achievements-batter tlîis than tho idle
clatter cf saine do-nething. But they are soeaccen-
trieI Yes 1 The liard buflets cf experienco lias
k-nocked there a littIe eut cf shape, but hike an aid
buckler va~ prize thorn i one the less for the stars of
-%ar, or it may bo that thoe like the frequant dints
upon an aId piece e! plate only serve ta add the charn
cf a certain sacredness. He is the living denuonstra-
tien of 'what mind andi muscle, under aven unfavorable
circumstances, can accormplish-on that any man
-%ould be pleaseti ta own as brother-ane in whom the
elements are se mixeti, "That nature might st,.ud up
Ani say ta all the warld 1 This is a man."'

PERSONALS.

ChîÂkr. D. RA~Ni, B. A., '79, ia doimg % smccessful busiuuss iii
Victoria, B). C. IVo leara lie raidi hii fricnds iii Nova Scotia
a shiort visit in December. WVo tender congrtulations for suc~
cess in thc piast amud kind içismes for future prosperity.

Joli.% B. 11ILLS, M. A., '77, barristcr, etc., Aunapolis, has
beca clected te re['rcsent Anitapolis Co. ini the Dominion Ilouse
of Comions.

11P.v. T. A. IlinaîiN, D. D., pastor of tho fiaptist Cliturch,'
Wolfville, vL*.tp,( Upper C3.iatla Fcbruary.

Rav. S. M. Btxcru, 31. A., '5, pastar of the Baptist
Church, Rentvillc, supplicd the pulpit af the Baptist Church
wolfrille, andi adirsetl the students af the College alla afili-
ateti instituitions in Courege liai, Feb. 13, .. nd P. M-

G. P, RAYMND, the chas cf 'St), awing te ill-hcalth, liait
been obligei te cicontinmo bis studios for tlie prewcnt..

G. P. Wxmmirr, '87, bas recciveil andi accepteti a cali from the
BaPlist churcli ini Jarclcsonville, Carletomn Co., N. B. Ho 'ai
enter upon his duties tmere in Jmno next.
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LOGALS.

HiitAiI ! 1!

ELFCTION4 Calipiign.

Tiuic Ioodlera liavo aîîe.

CONVEnSATzo,. between Mr. P. aîîd lir. M. :
Mr. ri. -Il Vre you skatiîîg with -tuy or the ladies ut Uic

îink this àft.crnoon " i
Mr. bl.-" Only onc."

*Mr. F.-" Did die P.rirille ta voit
* Mr. M.-Yahi

"HUAt, lea I I rovrb I 1"Tur. piooa Solii's hecad is quite coiîfuscd by tho many aspectsï
Eear rover under whicli, hy force of cirennistances, hie is obliged ta consider

certain ternis. Prof-" How many inchcs in a sincre F
HAVI. you been va ciinatcd yet? I tSaph. (betwcîî siicczs).-"I hardly knaw, sir, our Prof. of

ASvIKîaCocîo~cLTheIa1faxcracladChoî,4e Music was a long tinte siiiging a tihort inetTe, anti I bail ta walkCoiNiDyNF--Tielllifx Healdad Clroilcle liaif ora mile befare 1 coihil ince lier.
agreo on one point at lest,-"' The boodiers nitist go."

IT is utidprstaod that tho latest "Dcclaration of Indcpcndencc" Oit, lit cotildn't do anythin- wrong, not lie. Thiat was sanie-
%v-as inado reccntly l'y a bloaming Freslio rit the chtîrchi door. tlîing whidh never diti and nevcr cotid admit of a doubt. Yet

h-the sane fiîultlcss hc-could antd dit sit iii church andi show
Ou! the Grits have tho majority over licre ; bat sanie, wvho hisligh apprcciation af maunerly belhavior, by staring et anc

do flot Lknow what tliny are, intcnd ta ivi-ite ho'nte ta fint Ont.", 1af lus brothers with cadi ai Iîisbeaîning eyes encircird by a ring
madie af bis thuîmb and fore*Iiîîger, iît imitation of his fricnd's

Ou isn't lie ceite 1" Ys certainly 1 Wlîat do you spectacles. Wonderful trick thiat, andi a wondcrfiîl man whon
ineai" Wbytlit litietuie a a oggi. Iconi jîst performet it. Surely reverence is duc bim.

Iîug hM."

Ovuun»AT LATI. REFPTIO-ISt. IIow te0VOtet Mr-.
Quztt :-W'ho wvas it promenadeti up ta tic altar with a (I mnean that Junior) is ! I declare ho liasn't leit - this

young lady, aller service tho other cvening, to a.s1, a fatvor ai excning. 2nd. Who 1I st. Don't you sec the duck there
the ininister 1 witlî thoso two d.irling littl, friuîge things on luis face, with thc

tight pants andi boats-litte ouus-tc-h ! 2nd. Olt, tit
PRtOF. reiarlks, as a jttvenile andi soincwiiat sauctimonious. thi- cite, yes, the incon.%tant tliing ! Do you remember last

appearing Sopli. begins ta reati a portion ai Miltons Paradie Junior l I behiove bis brain is turned again. lst. lis whatFl
LaSt, Il now wc will hecar framt Satan." 2nd. Braiui. lst. Oht 1!! ! (Suppresseti titters, Junior sur-

veying iiimself compiacentl'.t
TuE. venerable andi musical clectors of the Counity ai Annapolis

hiave concludcd ta adopt a ncwv musical scale. It difflers firorn "'AI Gaul is div'jtct into tlircc parts," say QCusar 'Ne
lia ordinary gamut bY thc omission ai Pèn snipposcd that tie parts reinained there, but ira arc inclined te

WzDmDA, Jn. '6tl, te da Rtapat fo pryerfor believe that a cerain Senior is in possession ai one, if flot the
~VEDESDY, an.26ti, ue ay et par fo pryerfor whole tlirce parts. '%V hile rcturiiing ta Wolfville an the train

Collegea, iras abserveti by a meeting liciti in tho Coleoge in Uic hoe baldly seated lîîmseif by ane ar Uic Seins. ith the intention
ailerrucan, anid in the B.iptist Clinrcl iii the evening. ai talking ta lier aitiail of lier frientis. The fricîîds, consciaus

oi the emharrassing position, moveti ta a vacant scat lcaving
DaCTrn :-llow dors a1 chîick manage, just asq soon as it is the gushiiig Senior ta talk to his conipanion ta luis hcart,'

hatchcd, ta strike a secti tho firat tine it tries i content (1); îvhiie lia diti îitli a noise siniilar to that ai a
Senior :-It learns haw ta do tlîit piclcing its îray out ai the sav.miZl.cr.saxnething ai tic sort

ITi is cancôded tiat it is nocessary for a persan ta tallk in Tuu' student shiaulti eontinuaUlY renieniber thiat habits encam-
rirdrtoaysmeting DootcnfoudtJctro.Soretiles1,, thc ian, as fortifications a bcsicgcd city. Haw expedicu:,

Lalk is bearable, but rerneniber the iistciier expecls tha taîLker i uol cuyteslcefrwiborntrled
ta aay soindàkuug. niants quaiify us, that ire snrround otirscives witb habitswhicli

will fit us ta attain thc greatest degrea ai suce=ss The habit
ai pnuttuality, 'wbich toa, aiten is passeti over as ai littie ùnpanrt.

à Sarui., wlion iectured for studying Calculus '.Sunday, ance, accupics an important position ini this wahl, ana tbouid
replied,-"« Sureiy 1 amn caing no harm in studying Calculus, bc madie impregnable. Rule .- Mace your eppearanco in tbo
wbicb trôats ai ,parabolat. sinco it dicrrs lit tle fri-n the NeCw Dining flali befare 8.30 A. Mor yaui may bc obligea ta go
Testament, whlieh treitts aipur<r3kr." farther for your plate ai luaslu. Thus saith thc Dx-umezit.
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QuiT rt CCently thu cry o! lire callcd tie students front tlheir
lndies, anti soon a inotley crowd gathreui arounti the uilings
%wliieli 'as lning consunei by the l1ines. Lter iii tluo ovaniug
sorne ivho ivere presant at th conflagration %veto partakirîg of a
bounttiful repast of rititied3Macs, etc. Tite followiîug inorniug
nue of tluo lecturo.rooms %vas fitrnislied %with uîawv settees. No
Insinuations intendecu.

Tilt Goveriiors of "Avadia" have dlecideti to biiilt ail
Acadeiny boarding-house before the opening in Suptensiber, '87.
Snell a board iig-houze as tho Govannors propose to buiid is
absointciy indispensable, silice tho present boarding.bousas
afford ouiy two.thirds tho requireci accommodation. lis order
tluac the patronage of the rricuuds of Acadia iay not bu cuudsn-
gerad, or the students suifer frorn lack of accommodation, it is
expadient rit thre presant timue that the friands conte forivard
'vitla tangible support

Tit Fabruary Meetinug of «"Acadia Missiouany Society " 'vas
belli iii the Chapel on tue evauing of tho 1li thilt ssays
wreno reati by Miss flnttrick and L. A. laimer, respactivcly,
antitlcd, "Missionary WVork among thlt North Amnrean
Inidians," ani "«1886asud the Congo Valley." Tlien foiiovxed
a ductt hy Misses Hitchius anti Wallace, andi a short lecture by
Prof. R. V. Joues, Ph., D., traring, iu a terse aud .plcasing
mariner, the onigin and eariy progress of tho Iluddhist religion.
Tito papers 'vero interesting an-i instructive. 'uo next meeting
of tire Society, for wvhich a good programie lias beeu providcd,
iviii bo beld on the 16th mst

PomT aie bora, not muade. The vonît can't ailord inoro thani
two or tbrce Shakspearcs but maent efforts uindoubtediy showv
thoughtfulness, for a strict exanuination of abiiity conldl ouuly
have pointcd to inability. Tihe ignitei ploatic: chls soon maon.
ifest tlierasaives ini that conflagration o! fooiishnezs which tends
to constiue the %viser self il% its sluning Rllme.

Tiug Billi<lL)ingsga-te effunsions 'vhicu occasionally break
througli tho barriens cf gooti senso are radier reunarkable.

MARRIAGES.

IICDoOCA'LLFtzz.-At thea itsidence or the brideos father,
on Thtinsday, Feb. 1Uth, by the Rev. Joint Ross, IV. D.
31flougaîl, of WIV]ycocommgl, te Ilniilsn, cldebt daugluten of
Robent Fnizzle, or Brool, V illage, C. B3.

ACKINOWLEDGME NTS.

Il. C. Camb, $1.00O; A. T. Nempton $1 00U; C. P. Sutten,
50c.; T. A. Higgiuîs, 61.00; E. Il. Saunders; 81.00; J. Pnescott,
,,1.00O; C. Lyons, $1.00; L Buggics, 51.00; F. llartlay, $1.00;
J. E. Raton, 81.00 ; A. L. Shaw, 1;1.00 ; D. 11cQuarry, 60c.;
NW. C. Coucher, $2.00 ; Wmn. Eidler, 52.00; M. S. eidi, $1.00;
I3erard, Harvey, $1.00 ; li. P. King, $3.00O; X. Z. Chipuiuan,
1.00; Z. Il. swe;ot, $1.00 ; C. IV. Isaton, 50.50 ; W.B.Va-
asc, U.5;T. E. Corning, $1.00; IL D. Porter, $4.00-11. L
DAY, S«.-Trcas.

THE CENTURY
For 1886-87.

Tilt CFNi-Utty is ait illustrated inonthly mangazine, h1.avilig a
regutlar circulation of about twvo litundred thousand copies, orteil
rccing and »onictixns exeeeding two htudrcd andi tventv.li1ve
thousind. Chier among its inatny attractions for tlîe coining
year is a serial which has heen in active )ireparstion for sixteeii
ycars. It is a history of onr ownt country in its mnost critivai
tinir, as set forth iii

TUE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
DY IIîS CONFIDeMTAL ';FCRETARU, JOUX{ 0. NICOLAY ANI)

COL. JoliS IIÂY.
This groat %vork bcegun ivitl the sanction-of President Lincoli,

and continticd under the autbority of ]lis sons, the lon. Robert
T. Lincoln, la tho only full anti authoritativo record of tise iife
of Abrahiaun Lincoln. Its authors wero friands of Lincoln
before his presidency; thcy wc-re xnost intimately associatcdl
ivith hMn as privato sccretaries througuont biis tarm of oflice,
and to thcs %venu transferrcd on Lincoln's death ail bis *rivato
papers. lcro 'viii bo tolti tho insido liistory of the civil 'var
and of Preident Linooln's adIminiistration),-iln portant dotails
of tvbiei have hithento raxnained uneevealed, that thoy miglit
first appear in this authcntic history. By reas of the pu~bli
cation of this work,

TIUE -WAR SERJES.
vrhichi bas beau foiiowed. %ith unflagging interest hv' a great
audience, iviii Occufy lcss spaco during tho coniug -car.

Gettysbure %viii bu lescribed by Con. Hlunt (Chief of'lissJion
Antillcry), (.,n. Tongstrcct, Gen. E. M. Uaw, and others;
Chickarnauga, by Gen. D. H. Hill ; Shermana mnatch to tho Sea,
by Genenais Ilowrards and Slocura. Canierals. Q. A. Gflimore,
'Win. F. Sinitlu, Johni Gibbnn, Iloraco Porter, and John
S. Ilosby 'viii describae spcciai batties and incidents. Stories of
nival cngagements, prison life, etc.> etc., v.ili appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES.
"The Huindredth Man," a novai by Frank L. Stocktou,

autlior of "Tite Lady or the Tieert" ctc., begins in Noveinber.
Tvo Novcllettcs by George IN. Cable, stonies by Mary Ilallock

Foote, "Uuclo issmus," Julians flavthoriie, Edwvard E;ggleson,
and cther prominen t Ansericani authors wviil ho priuuted dlnring

thayer.SPECIAL F EATUUtES
(witu illustrations) intcide a series or articles on affaira iii
Russa and Sibenia, t'y George Kcnnan author of 'lTcnt Lire
in Sibanis," %viso làas j;ust ratunned front a xnost eveitfini -viit to
Siberian prisons; Paliers on tho Food Question, ivith raferenca
te its bearisig on% tilt Labor Problem ; En6iish Cathedrats ; Dr.
EgRletons -Religions Lire in the Arnenican Colonies; Moen and
ýVOmans of Qtucen Anne's Eeign, by Mesa. Oiipliant ; Clairvoy-
ance,, Spiritulisn .Astrology, etc., by th#, Rcv j. X. Bncloy,
editor of the Càrislian Advomie ; astronsoinical papers ; articles
tltrovning light on Blible history, etc.

PRICES. A F-REE COPY.
Subeniption price, $4.00 ayaar, 35centsantimber. Dealers,

postunsters, andi tluo publishers tako subseriptions. Sena for
our bcautifully illustrateti 24-ipaga catalogua (frac)> containing
full prospectus, etc., including a special offer by îvhich new
reders can gel baek nunibers to tho beginninglof the WTar
Senies at a verr lowv prico A specitman eopy (back numbér>
wvill bc sent on requost. Mention this papar.

Cou houttaffordia, leicithoutLTiis CzsTunx t. YE CEIKTURY CO. ?~wo~



TRIE ACADI ATHENxEUX.

MARY A. \VADSWORTH, PRINCIPAL ......... Englisi Literature and .7hetoric.
ELIZABETH L. MARGESON ..................... Frencli azd B,7glisL.
MME. BA«UER ................................. French. and G'erman.
IhELEN L. ]3UTTRIOK ......................... Instrumental ilsic.
.JENNIE D. HITCHENS ......................... local Af uric.
LAURA M. SANWYER .......................... Assistant instuetlMsc
ELIZA I. HIARDING............................ Draîing and P>ainting.
HATTIE E WA-LLAOE ........ :...................Bloc ution.
LIZZIE HIOGINS ....................... ....... Frencli.

\Vith new~ and coninodious buildings, a foul staff~ of competent Instructors in ail the Depart-
incnts of a liberal education, and extremeIy inoderate charges, Acadia Seminary affords to young
ladies seekingy a thorougli mental training, advantages unequallcd by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

HORTON

" lL tC A ADKET
-Established 1828.-

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PINCIPAL........................ Latin. and Hliste ry.
E. W.ý SAWYER, B. A........................... Gircek aiul EnglisL.
O. R. DAY, B. A ................ ............... Mat hem tics.
H. N. SHAW .................................. locittion.
F. M. KELLY, B. A ............................. Matlemais and Eiglisl.

This School, situatcd in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,--a classical and a
business course; and by the character of the work it lias hitherto donc, and the opportunities
nom, furnished, invites the attendance of young mien from ail parts of thoe Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendar.
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CALDWELL & MURRAY
AâRE STILL WIDE AWAK '.FOR BUSINESS.

STOCK T41S SEASOM IS VÏEEy COMPLETE &~ND PRQCES &RE B9Ud4D TO SJIT.

We study La Please our'Custorners.

FURNITURE, GARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENERAL DRY GOODS.

Direct Importations ftonzu ilfnufacttuers. NoÔ Staples froni, Jobbei's.
AMERICAN, ENCLISH AND CANADIAN HATS AND CAPS.

Pýeadi Made IgIoting, Fine TWeed $uitinge nnd Woiede.
apf & UFLQm of çM kEnIdS 5 apoitte suîtc( f0 studon'ts a tRi tftà unsattis.

C1-APZRS Or .a.LL 3ýClsTDS.. LIBERAL TERMS.

1888. CALDWELL &MURRAY.

ROCKWELL1 & 00.,
WOIi:FVIL.lE ]BOOZ<: STrORiE.

liend quatci- for SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS aiuLOeiiecrnl Sehiool "Ilp1ks. Commnercial and Faucy Statioiscry
ini varicty. Faiicy Goods, Sil'cr Ware, Room nPaper, Papellr 1311 is, &c.

PlOT URE FRAMINO executed with neatness and at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

- LO DEASU ':

Pi*afos, Organs and Sewi*ng Machines.
ta' Our special arraugements ivitla Icadiiig U). S. publidiers cuiablc us to order Books uot iii stock -.t SHORT NOTICE.

N«c art offerhiig SPECIAL INDUCENIENTS TO TEACIIERS AND STUDENTS wlio favor us with thiri patroi,.age

WOLFVILLE CROGERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DENOT!

jmpzîo«cr ;,ud ~Iri !W I ~ai,~oezfud ~ v w
FRUITS EN SEASON.

Conf'ectionery, Syrups, Tobaecos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
S. B.-Goods proulptly delivercd by teain. CROORERYe GL.&SSWÂRE, LAMYPS, &o.

JVrolfrie, Oci. 131h, 136
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DEALER IN

Gents' Furnisling Goods,
11A?3, CAPS & M118,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMB>1RIC4X GOODS .1 S PEOILTI'

NX. 1B.-Sole Agen ts for Risig's Co. for tîze elebratcd FRENý\CII
LUSTRE DRESSING.

im)]R
G ENYITLEM E NS

FeeiouýbBlire Dr6$ee h Tobhaconist.
-DEALERk IN

Finest Ixnported and Domestic
GIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING .AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &c
ALWVAYS ON HAND.

.~ r1assorb.'zcd O, flicr ZWoot and .17(eechlaute
fPipes n'0alldes

WOLFVILLE, IL S.

G. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

GrLYI Z .C

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

WILLIAM WALLACEp
merwunt

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Twe-.ds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

As MICINTYREq
Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND OOMESTIC STOCK
.ALNVYS 0O, 31AND.

lie pairi-iit Promptly Executted.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GEOx Vu RAN»,
DEALER IN

Drugz, Mod*Îoïne, chemica1z
Faney Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

BRLISfESI SPECT&CLES, JE-WEL!%Y,

jmain St., Wo/fvi//e, AI. S.
CIIALONERP'S D1UIG STOIRE,

liaving beezi proprietor of a Drug Store in St. Johni, X. B. for
mnn ycars, and holding a Diplorna fron ic hoNoYa ýcotia
harinaccutical Society, I bcg ]cave t-) oflier iny services to ail

rsons wlzo 1n1y reluire any thing in this lineof business. 1
Ionot kcep stockrs of Dry (ioods, Stationcry, Hardware, Groce.

rics, Irz., &c., so that; Famil Reccipts, Active 2dcdicinces, and
Prescriptions znay be lhandlcdj «Iscctitudnmi arlâm. "

To patons at a distance, I %vould inako a discount tu hlep
cover postage or expense, on cash orders

J. OHALONER,
Phftrmaceutlcal Chemlst.



lII E A CA D IA A VJIE N-E 1'3.

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

GE N1$' FUIISHINGSYù
And Ready-rnade C LOTH ING.

'Nx. S.

JOSEPH WEISTON, WOLFI
]YlrcmaitTaiIoie,

-WOLIIILLI!', N. S. W

A FrUL AmsQtmicni.o ?ec-I8onahIand Fashlinable
~QoQd 8.1wOys ta $tQQk.E

PERFflCT FIT GUARANTELD. Liber

WOLFVILLE, N. S I*nî

L. P. GODFRE, E. S
BOOT &SIjQE MAkEER. Be

ILLE FV~IT AfeIf %PC9EY 0TOV.

D. Patterson,

ai Discount to Stuclents1Y J

IDNEY
arrister,

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

wouy~ilee N* S.

2Ž,TOTAI.RbY 1=PUTBLCl( &a.
WOLFI'ILLE, N. S.

C RAWLEY,
A ttorney,

V ek, ".ýOjeqLz x t à Z.- W W, 1' 1ý Ir T -M R ý ý Y2



THE~ A CAIA4 A 2HEN£~U.

E STABIuIMi 1830.

JAMES-BOWES & SONS,
!rteam IBooh1 & 30b jprinters,

125 Hollis St,-next ta Harrlngton's Corner.
P. 0. i9ox.,Vo. 29. -- H«IIFIr XN. S.
1100.k, Pamphlet, )n i id f LPrrniR Panss PZNTING

exced lu a auporior mannor with despatcb.

WVe arc now estaiblislied et our new and comniodicus jrcmises-
Where %ve will ho pleased to sce our friands.

Blank law PFornf, requireil inde: the new Jndicatun,
in stockr. Orders by Mai promptly atten4ed teA. t

Greýk, Latin and rchlsc.
stuconts' Historics-Englaud, Greeco, -Rente.
Classical Dicle, hacer Sener
Clarendon Pre~ss serica of.-blittn, 2vl. hueSecr

Hooker, Picrs Ploughinait.
Drydeû,-~EalyEgish.

Milis' 1'Olitical eonomny.
C.anot'A Nntural Philoso5hy.
Johnsop's Chief Lives o f the',Poots-Àrtold.
Eliot and Storers' Chornistry, Stccle's Phye4iology.'
TrenchQn Tite Study of Words.
Chambers' edition of Shiakcspcare'e Plays :-amlet, Macbeth,

Julius Coesar, Mcrchant of Venice.
Wentivoi h'ë Trigouontry.Thre ýre a part only f tho many educational. works on

as.loiw as pçèssiblo. oir.Pce

M. S-. HALL, Frodericton,'N.-B.

__B IV -1", JW
-AND-

%OU S E JO1IN E R
Ail kinds of r paIr4ng proinptly attended to,

and Yone'at lowest prices.

Q v
e De H,,44-RI$,

-DEALER IN-

âthplIi anîd gainquif at ûo d,

-AND-

READY MADE CLOTHINOS

mae.i= Street--- 71vie.

Maini Street, "Wolfville.

-STOCK CONSISTING OF-

Fhour, extra choice and full patent, Corn Meal, No.

1 kiln dried, Branu, Shorts, bliddlings Salt, Molasses

and Dried FisiMwes Wheel Rak-es, anid a. full
supply of extras fo raowers.

AUl articles warraxited to be first-class
Low Prices, for cash

Speciai reduction lu large sales.

We take in exchange,, Rose, Proliflo, Chi;is and

Burbank Potatoes.

Ji.OHNSON H. BISF{OP



JOHN II. CASILE, D. D., PRESIxw.YT, I>rqfessor of Sipçtc»ia1ic T/ieology~ and Pastoral Thology.
MNALCOM M.%cVICAR, Pli. D., LL. D., 1rofess,. of ipolog'tis and Chiristian. Jt/ics..
ALI3EWR IL NI', LL. D., I>rol;,ssor i C)4 urc;ý !s1ori, and Com parative Recligion.
W'ILLIAM N. CLARKE, D. D., 1'rq, sso;r (f XCtc ',-stozucnt It'p'awu(GrL-j and JJibical Introduction.
DANIE L _M. WELT£ON, Pli. D., D. D., (rfso f 011 'sti, Iutcrpin<titivn (Ilebn'ci «wa Ani ,j
TlJIEODOREl' H. RAND), D. C. L., Acting Principal of 1I7oodst ock College.
DONALD A. McGREGOR, B. A., 1>rofessor aI Jloieiletics.
A. 1I1 NEWMAN, Librari<m.

This TI.cological In.ý,tttutiuni is biipportcd 1bý the ]3pt>Ljst.n of the Di),ninion of Catiada, anid aiso
toe "jcUituuIcnt a thuru-oili pt'actical training fur thu w~ork uf the Cliristian, Mini.stry. The

rglrCourse for Culluge Graduatcs retlluirc.- tlirce 3cr.Tiiere ib alsu a C ors f four yc.arb
"for non graduatues wit1j l{cbrc% andi Grtuk, and anuthui uf ftour 3 van, fui- iiuii-graduateb 'tui
Hcbrcw or Greck.


